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' llre. 'I'liere and theOlhr l'laoe.
Tn-'r- wm quite ft stir on Sunday last

lJi'l have no card.'ti made yet. How
i ruch garden have you '. .
I Thtf of the farmer' woik is
i s'i'l to l'e done
j A .v lot of up;ar ke't'es just received
St Oeo. Huntley's
j hii L'e lot of phosphate fertilizer j.i st to
1 the front at G. Huntley's.
I .v of whitewash brushes
Mut received at (ieo. Iluntiey's

The I'.iair County Medical Society will
meet at Cresson on the l'.'th of .Inly.

' When the nrcu emnes to tov.n it will
sop witli H.ury En?eih:ut, at the Latterner
iit.'-- wi, lower" essay will have to take
Tback seat until more time and space is af-

forded iij.
osv i the tune to sharpen tip. Hunt-

ley Jim just received a lare lot of best qual-
ity grindstones.
i Five dollars will purchase one of t tie
ce'ehrated I'niversal or Eureka clothes
UTimrers at (ieo. Huntley's.

llie .South I'.end chilled plow is
to he the best plow that ever

.oeil. For sale by G. Hu'itiey.
is the best thins; out for walls

l id ceilings. You can set white and nil
I iao'-- s ana tints al ireo. llntitley s.
f Look out for an individual n&nicdJAloert
jTieke He is a peddler of liniment, and is
fiiouuht to be himself bad medicine.

Ir. C'reerv, surgeon dentit, will fill his
appointments' at Lorctto, C'het Springs and
Cnrrolitown next week. .See his card.
j All shades of rw.idy-iuixe- d paints, in
Can containing from one-fourt- pint to otic
full fral Ion. can be botiaht nt Huntley's.
; Uitntiev claims to have a lariter stock
and a greater variety of wall paper than all
the other merchants in town put together.

We hope it won't harrow tip your feel-inn- s

to inlurm you that (leo. Huntley has
Just received a thousand pounds of harrow-teeth-.

. fiil ; v " IJrady, who is known of all men,
ba;ed eiV'hty-seve- n bird in one day's shoot-ix.- 4

at the old" reservoir, near lloliidayiburg,
Id t week.
j it you want Hop Hitters at all yon want
the gennine article. Hence you should buy
ftoin M. I.. Oatinan, who is the authorized
atrent m Kbenbiirsr.

A ewe owned by Frank I tod iters, of
B x tov nship, is credited by the I 'ar roil town
y-.-ft with havini; given tnrthjto four lambs, '

all of which are iimg and doing well. '
, The coming show advertises no less
than eleven female pieformers. And yet it
Would be a mistake to suppose that it is a
harem-'-kaie- kind of an ai raimement. i

It you want to see yourself as others see
you. it will pay 011. before buy i r a o)-,- e where,
to call and t;.k" a giod look at the good look-
ing glasses of till sizes which are sold so cheap
by ( . Huntley. '

The pay ear of the I'. It. 11. came to
town Wednesday morning carrying the re-

quisite iimoni.t of money and a"conesiond-in- g

amount of joy to the employes at this
end of the line.

Mr so.v, au'eil nine years, was afflicted
With Catarrh : the use of Kly's (.'ream I!alm
effected a complete cure. W". V,. IIamman,
UruirL'tst, Kaston, I'a. Sold in Kbensburg
by K. .Iame, Druggist.

, Cleveland lime is much better than the
common lime for whitewashing, but French
whiting is f,ir superior to Cleveland lime for i

the same purpose. You can get either of
them at ;. Huntley's. i

A little bov in this place got out of the
Wliyjust in time on last Tuesday to escape
be ng crushed to death by a thousand bricks,
more or les, which fill from nn immense
pile at the Court House. j

If all the other stores in town were
thrown together and boiled down into one
Ml: stoi e it wouldn't contain so much tloor oil
ck Mi, or as great a variety to select from, as
ct i now be found at Huniley's.

Unlike the leopard, whr can't do any- -

tbi:igof that kind, our amiable young legal I

fri-.:id- , M. K. liuekley, of Altoona, has
chanced spots, and can now be found J

ill that portion of the building recently occ-u- -

pied by the Tribune as a press room.
Our young legal friends James Flanagan

nd John D.jyle, IN-is.- , of Altoona h.ive
"pooled their issues," and now do buisness
tinder the firm name of Flanagan A Doyle.
Mv sucCHss attend their new departure. '

;eorg F.migh, acetised of some depre- -
Nations on the premises of Messrs. J. C.Mar- -

;

tin Jfc Co., I'ortace, this county, was arrested
atlii committed to jail last Saturday'. (Jeoreo !

1 evidently one of those fellows who ought i

to go slow.
When you go to Huntley's to buy you '

atiouidn't ask yourself "Am I done'." ' and
Rn.ver the question in the nftirmatire, tin- - !

less your purchases include an Aniidon i

clothes wringer, which will cost you only
thp e dollars. j

There is a plasterer at work on the new
Crcsson iiotel who Is credited with the ahil- - j

Ity to put on less than 2,soo lathes in one '

day. Il holds the nails in his mouth and !

drives each of them home with one stroke of j

tli$ hammer. . I

Do you suffer from sick or nervous head- - j

c&. neuralgia or sleeplessness '.' If so, do
not delay, trusting that in time nature will
x.itore you. but go at once to E. .lames,
bruggist, Kbcnsburg, Fa., for Dr. Faust's
Uerm in Cure. vv.ly.

, The coming show occupies so much of
i Lll this week that the show of loeal )

r.Svvi aie rather slim. Still we thmt oftenet a kliii-.- nt a show in Ihi.latitude. and we
therefore liope that our rca-ler- won't show
any displeasure atVither ourseif or the show. .

The liver is the'orcan mo.it speedily di.--or-

red by malarial poisons. Ayer's Actiol'f rape's these poisons from the system,
nm-- a net excellent remedvfor liver com- -
Inb.ts. For - h . Y.. James., Driii'isf.n ,tlx ! t:. p.i. ;

- 1 ho i ,irarl House ami a bottling estab- - j

liSla-e- nt in Huntingdon were burned to the
'

BroB:: l and the Mi'.l.-- Hotel damaged to the
ext:it of by fiie eommunicated from a
der is., I'm t tip (ir-- v named building on
last ! v afternoon. i

he brick .i:iding known as the Ehens-
iu!rI A'';"'e'uv will soon he among Hie things '

trmf were. IJhur l.oiiclit the '
On.ai.-tiL- .if a sale a couple tf weekse laying rhciefor the sum c.f fJ2., and is

lilt '1 Ml triirill!' If nrnvn i
--1 ii..-- I ant ingdon Journal trots outTiaB i adian mare, owm-- by Col. Ed.Su;nr..f-is-, of that place, which lias seen

f'r'y-M- x lUintiKTs, including l.er owner,Thr. in t,. siiy. the mare is forty-fiv- yearsC'.i.ll!lil idi ref.lUla ttc nnilimi utiifa- -

thT f',u 1,1:11 there is onlv one thing in, tee W .rl.l th.it i, sure namely, death. We
:' Z Jl i'"w suo'lier sure thing .sinks'oF J.in. It is tosure cure a Cougii
' r'r rf ' cnn bp bouglitfrnm K. James

' - . D.IIKCI iV (m wnuhnriT
rT v"u,' !fl I'ame'.l M.irry ISr'own was
:i ver t5' t EHt CniMnaiiRli,

i JCountv. on th" lull ;.... . t:t.-- lam, aim kiiivci.i i

1 kncs ami the aRony ,1P vua.tl
- ;l,l"'h as 001,1,1 Ue "H.-vo- l.y .loath,soon utter.
;:,.T.A"to the of Mr- - 'illKxtn Carncvf'T'T township, it m OTiourfi to sav tliat'it!.'man is crowing r.iiiil!y well," ami

.. o"eurriii?, lie will be able to plow
f ani j.!nnt, potatoes tiii- - month
i;' ' t " ' wiehiod the club which left the

ooin-- WP;i al,r nriwivM'inff.
i J( i.i v.ok'ski, whoso uamrt wouM seemfto HIO; 't that he N of Scamlinavisn birth

.A .'! - M' mil HI a llllllt- -

tw"p,;,u, V'" rollin2 J'dmstown
Vs, iJr i

tVrf";,,,r M..rclan.l of Wilmore.
vs i

: f"rto 1,01,1 an n'iest. which
, ' 'A'" form, the ver--

lr--lL- ""t '"'C'T"1 hf" and i,;tt.rpsts of t
' J I unnhcxKl. W e tak i ,V.

r

iii l. 5tHAM! (OH.
?i n.Ter mnch.r3r bo r or iaic ai me new I

J r re. Ein iisliurtr, i'a.
Ti-
re

" l'.:ines men of Carrolltowu and
i

V w';1 a inpftintr after- -
J ' wliat thev will lo in re- - !

X .,' ' I''"l"-?- ! eleetrie telephone line

It!
t plaee ami Klienslmrp. The

k ,, . "o.iii'i i.) limn.? it a neeess ir
I u t.:,s

'""'"tt-fes- t it deserves is ntaii--en,. jiiV .....
wen -i-d. ' ('l are being

or this mav "be freely ae- -

9'. "t t'rker. a nicmliir i.frx,:st,.(i
is

'y a lc force of
. caitam wi a rs ijj diiiiension iinm.rt iufi- -

of lier.eral Josonh Mr?- -
i . ii-- . , :.: .

rtl er snau Dreatli
T s f it III 'IV" 1 ..'....V K "ors "M lwr named

fr-AL- "' h"KZ i"M jt will nke him ;

h'lt u--. i """"1. no lor lotr,e I

rattier take our cl.anrcs
.IK as Oillltl, I

"s cm s, ,.n?,la,a.nte hithy ''l j

i3pe i or phii'iMtwft r or srtlo hva nt V. r

We Invp only spare t!:is wek to note i

anil ai-T- i v; re- -
liable o.lvprti,iiiR firm nf X. Y Aver & Son
have jut purchased the rmianeipnia ousi- -

ncssof the advertising rcen-c- y

of S. M. I'ettcngill A Co., ef New York,
which they have merged with their own.
Next week we shall do better than this.

C(d. T. It. Toole, the General Supervis- -
ing Agent for the Giand Circus Hoyal, Eng- -

lish Menagerie, Stc., ia a gentleman with
whom it is a pleasure to do business, as Is
nlo his want courier, Mr. R. V. Williams.
If the show is as worthy of the reputation it '

bears as its advance agents are worthy of
confidence and esteem, and we doubt not it
is, then indeed it is of an institution that '

ougl-.- t to be patronized.
Our friend and patron, Mr. Joseph Cra- -

mcr, or is it his brother Frank ? is the owner
of a ewe of the South Down breed which
pulls the scales down south at the extraordi- -
nary Weight of Jul pounds, and she is onlv
about two years old at that. W hat is stiii
more extraordinery, however, is that the
said ewe lias a lamb only a few days oer
three months old which weighs, or did the
other day, exactly 70 pounds. If you have a
ewe well, you know the balance

Simon McGough. formerly a resident of
this county, where he lias a laree circle of
relatives and friend, was run over and in-

stantly killed by the local passenger train on
the Hoindaysbure branch raillroad, near Al- -
toona, on Saturday night la-- his head, one
arm and one leg being cut off, the other leg
terribly mangled, and his entraiU torn out.
The unfortunate young man leaves a wife
and three children'in Altoona.

Our fi iend Win. Mart., of (,'royle town-
ship, departed on Monday evening last for
Illoomsluirg, Columbia county, to take
charge of the work of erecting shanties and
other needful improvements on fifty miles of
railroad in coarse of construction from Cat-nwis-

to Wilke.s-I5.irr- and in the building
of wliicu our equally esteemed tnenil l'eter
F. Collins, is taking a band for the contrac
tors, Mcs-r- s. Jamison & Co.

The hens are preparing for F.aMer laying
for it so to speak. Somersft Itirahl. The
only objection we have to them is they do
not meet it squarely. They goat it in a kind
of round (about) way: but we are of the
opinion that this could be remedied to a cer-- :
tain extent by the use of M. II. Robert's
l'oii.ritY rownnits, which makes the hens
act the square" by laying double yolked
egg-- . Sold by E. Jame.s,"and V. S. Barker
&. Urn., Ebenslmrg. Pa.

"Guaranteed to cure," is the inducp- -'

inent offered to you to call at James' new
Drugstore, F.hensbuig I'a. , and buy a bottle
of Dr. Faust's German Cough Syrup. It is
based upon chemical laws, and is prepared
with the most scrupulous care. This medi-
cine is warranted;to cure consumption, coughs,
colds, sore throat hmnchitis. and ail pu-'- :
monary diseases. Remember an oidinary
cough leads to consumption it allowed to
continue without relief. I'rice, 'Joe., .Vie. and
51 a bottle. f v.

Miss Eila Creery, second daughter of
Dr. Creery, of this place, hail the
to dislocate her left arm at the elbow on la--

Sunday afternoon, and as a dislocation is
said to be even more painful than a fracture,
her sufferings have to that extent been the
more intense. The mishap occurred in con-- !

sequence of an attempt, otherwise
to prevent herself from falling, the

young ladv in hurrying up the supper so as
to enable Tier to eet ready in time to go to
church havinir caught her foot or made a mis-- i
step which came near proving too much for
her equilibrium.

The force of Canadian laborers at work
on the new Court House constitute a body
of men who would do credit to any commu"- -
nity. They know their business and do it
well, nnd don't do anything that is reprehen- -
silile. One man of the set is said to be the
champion bricklayer of the world : but, ow- -'

ing to the inclemency of the weather, his pe-- I
culiar species of handiwork is not yet in '

vogue. A number of employes whose faces,
are familiar are at work on the fancy stone
masonry, and we grett them kindly." They
will stay with us ail summer, and we hope
that none of them will go away dissatisfied
with any of the characteristics of a town
which is nearly as high up in the world as
the location of Hooker's celebrated battle
a'.lnve the cloud- - at Lookout Mountain.

The contest for the elegant gold cross
offered by Rev. Father Koardon to tiie little
girl or boy who would show the most proli- - :

ciency in answering questions from the cate
chism, propounded to each other, after
"learning them by came off on last
Sunday afternoon" at the Church of the Holy
Name, and tinuily narrowed down to two
little girls aged respectively Id anil 14 years

Miss Fanny Richardson inn Annie'M.-l'ike- ,

both of whom did so well that the committee
were obliged to award the prize by chance.
Tiiis they did with the understanding that
the one who failed to win this one was to i e
presented with another equally valuable.
The little girl first named proved the victor
and carried off the przie, which cost St) in
New York city, from whence another some-
what different, but of like value has been or
dered.

A man wlio sails under the cognomen of
John Martin was arrested by Constable oi-

lier of Carrohtown borough, one day last
week, on the charge of having stolen a horse
in IJlair county, which he sold to Emanuel
Wentz, of that place, for S40. He was ac-
corded one of the best cells in jail here, and
a few hours afterward was tried in open
Court by Murray and the others cf his fellow
prisoners, the sentence being guilty and '

twenty years or thereabout scored to !

his account. Tuesday afternoon of this j

week, Associate Jmlge Thomas held a Court '

in chambers in the Prothonotary's office,
but no testimony was" foil booming

to warrant the further retention of the de-
fendant with the single exception flint Dis-
trict Attorney Dicks, of Tyrone, Iliair coun- -
ty, forwarded a telegram to Judge Thomas
requesting the alleged thief to be held.
'Whereupon it was ordered by Judge Thomas,
and so endorsed on the writ, that if Martin '

is not called for by the Blair county author- -
ities on or before Thursday morning (yester- -
day), then the defendant "shall be discharged
at the expense of the county.

"Voi r. FitiKxn," as an anonymous
sins himself, is do i!oiibt aware

that the County SuptM intotiilenoy is a public
titlicer and that newspapers are i;i
a se'ial liianiier fur the iliscinsion of public
questions. Netice there can be no sense
for anybody jjettiiif; indignant at us for pub-
lishing what our correspondent is pleased to
term about Mi. All our rela-
tions with that jr'iitlemnn liave luen of the
most pleasant character, and it is therefore
the simple truth to say that if we have anv
desire to .ee him superseded it is because wo '

favor rotation in oftiee and like to see a ;ood
tliinu so around. Still we are honest in t!e- -'

daring that we would admit nothing to our
columns against Mr. Beri: without affording
him or hit friends full and ample opportuni-- ;
ty to say all tlutt can be said in bib favor,
and according to our correspondent much
can le said winch should and no doubt would
aid in continuing him in the position he has,
for aught we know to the contrary, most ac- -
eeptably filled for the last six years. We
can say in all sincerity that we have no per-- ;
sonal feeling in the matter, and if a majori- -
ty of the School Directors, at their conven.
tion to be held here on the 3d of next month,
shall vote to continue, Mr. Heig in the ojtica ;

of County Superintendent, we shall say
Amen to the work with all our heart. Mean
time the columns of the are open
to any one who wishes to controvert tlie al- -
leged "lies" we have published about Mr. i

Herg, or who desires in any other legitimate '

way to subserve the interests of that gentle
man. All that the people want is the truth,
and if what has been said or printed altout
Mr. Herg or any other candidate is not true,
no one could be more gratified than oursclf '

having the wrong made right,

The Greatest Bf.esmxo. A simple,pure, harmless remedv, that cures every '

time, and prevents disease by keeping the
blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys mid
liver active, is the greatest blessing ever con- - i

ferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that reroe- - I

dy, nnrl its proprietors are being blessed by
thousands who have been saved and cured
nyit. u ill you try it See another column.

Engle. For sale by M. L. Oatman, author- -
izcii agen:, i a.

CvrT. Atn-- i KTisE Christy, an old nnrl
well-know- n t ltieu of Gallitzin town!iip,
was ierkeel from hi feet hv a frnetion-- i
horse he was lenilin? to water, and so pain-fj'il- y

injured that he has Dot been able sinee
then, we are tol), to lie in bel, the nature ofins hurts bein su. h as to compel him to situp, when he is not walking about, which he
is able to tlo itb the ai-- l of clutches.

DvsrF.rsiA and T.ivkr Complaixt. 1; it
I10t wort,i the sinall price of 7.5 cents to free

.ympioin or tnese us- -
tresinK complaints ? If you think, so call atE. James' Dmt; Store, Kbrnsburfr, ra an,i

roetire a bottle of Miiioh's Vitalizer. Every i

bottle has a printed cuarantee on it.' Use a'---

cordinply and if it doesj-o- u no pood it will !

cost you nothing. w.ly. !

TXm nnderstand that all the farmers' horses In"'is section that are urn en SI. H Dnom' linn.I'owdkrs are able, owinir to their hnm-- j tr....
and purifying qitalfties, to plow from one-thlr.- 1 toone half in.re acres er flay than those wliich are
ftiven any other (irenaratii.il. We ailvlsc all thoewho have not use 1 them to do fo. Thev are n..tailnlteratnl with oran or cake meal and" s.,l.i t,fthe iMiun.l, but are prepare.! !rom pure i!rui,. potii ; tn neai packaveA. aii.l so .1 i..r cent. ti,. y

I v

Cp.rsT.M. Celebration at Oak Ham..
The Philadelphia rime of Saturday !a.st de-
votes nearly a column of fine type" to a de-
scription of the world renowned clothing es-

tablishment and immense Spring stock of
Messrs. Wansma.ker Brown, proprietors of
famous Oak Hall, in that city, the twentietli
anniversary of the opening of which was cel-

ebrated the dny previous. We append the
closing paragraphs, to which we add for the
inforriiatian of our local readers that Mr. Jas.
M Thompson, of this place, is prepared at
ail times to show a full lino of samples, take
measures and order suits, which we know In-

experience will give entire satisfaction as to
quality, make, tit and price, from this great
and popular clothing house :

'The mail onlfr lepartuipnt Is another foatiiri
of the rftat-lishmm- but little known to the public
of ourcity. but woll nnd favorably Known in every
other corner ol the country. How will known may
be estimated from the fact that feventy thousand
letter were received Inst year and that the amount
of huslneM trin:ietd is rapidly apnroneliinu a
u.il'.ion dollar. yeirly. Six thousand yaiiM of
ifon-l- were out uf into samph- - in thip department
durinn ISsO and dispatched into every State and
Territory in the T'nieii.

Six thousand yonls scorns like a considerable
quantity ol doth nnd it is indeed a irood dn! to
cut into" simple". Imt it Is only a trifle aseompitrod
with the pi los ;i lid piles ot fablc-- s sliced into tin pes
in the cutting room of the tenrr.il stock. Some
notion ot the work d in this room may h i;ainfj
from the t itoinent ol one ol the that the
seven hales o? irood s. 1 1: rty pieces to the le. la :J
mil f..r a day's work. w. ni l all be converted intra

ocki-t- s lor trou-er- a l eior ? nluht. I he cut:ii:icI'mils, a sav.iire-l- ki-c- t l. ln-- - r than n lu?ti-h-e- r

c.'eavcr. work" tlirooh a slot In the ta'-'l- and
is driven by the sl;ill-- d bund of the cutter through
eitfhtr thlcknesse- - oi woojen clot hs at once.

"A having made the rounds of Hie
hou;? and returned to the Youths' and t'hildn-ir-
Department on t jv hr-- t M. or. rental ked thai Oak.
Hall i' the most interi-itinj- and the most eheerinir
Place in l'hlhi.lo'.otiia to-- iy. i'hi Department
lor mothers and children -; particularly ch.-er-

ami Interesting. I.vcivbodv cooms to he smiling
here nil the time. D is a very bright, sunny, pleas- -

ant locality to begin with, and then then- - are so
mar v delighted children, making quaint remarks
and looking so proud ami pleased i their new
clothes, alwavs to be seen here, that only a uiisan-- ;

throne of the ueepest dye could resist the inclina-
tion to indulge in a sympathetic smile. Hut sun-
light and sunny faces are not confined to this tic
partiueiit. Oak H. ill i especially distimrui-he- d by
provision for ample illumination throughout, mucii
valuable lr tot ior space neinst sacrifu ed to admit
licht from above through wells extending from the
tir.-- t floor to the root, besides the floods ol sun-hii.- e

ndmi:t-- d bv the hundr'-d- s ol windows on Market
street. Sixth street and Mile rstrct. A nd t hronnh-ou- t

the house, too, this linht ol day is rrllected
from pleasant tucis. the laces (d people content
with th. ir position and thoir surrouiidlmrs and
ready to extend that ncianuc courtesy which is in-

spired hy sincere kiicine-- s to ail who enter the
ever open doors of Oak Hall."

W11MS. WRHf. WOU'IS.
V., V. Kunke-- Worm Sym nevtr fnils toilr.-- -

truy Til-- S';U :m-- Stm:iolj U unns. flr. Kunkl
-- the uitiy n'cr- - :iil phy.iinn h hu rcmftvrs T:i po

Wcriii, in" twrn h;tr.- - si I v - witli hc:n an! no lc
until romvel). 'iMn(!i tou'-hr--- ! iT Thi;
Worm hi rtv:-- oI. ;Hi t tier worm?! e:m T(lily he
dostrovcil. A!vi:-- :ir fiii-- iui-- s'nrf free. Tl:o
ilocror'r.'ii. to!i vir:hr it n.-- t t!n j n t i . Itas
wnr;ii'. Tto'i-.inti- .- vc dym-j- d.ii'.y with wnn-nri- 'l

tlo n t know it. Fit-- p.i5ii!J. rrami-s- clink- -

ini? nivi :i!!ouf Ion. Knlion- ciT;iirion. cin-lr-

aronn.l tlir ry'-!- . F'vollm ntrl pturt it thtoin-a'.'h- .
a't niuM. rindinzi! Thftroth.

at Tho rn., ro;iu h. fever, itchi Pit at tie p.':;T, Jio:ul-nr- )

e. foul hrTitti, th patient irrvtvs pain nn-- l ttnn,
tinklinir ant! irriHti'.-- in the aim. All Hii-m- .

vmiiioui niiil ni'rn mm p f Voin vr:n . K. t K 1

V KM SYRT'I r.r.vrr faiN to rnmovc
them. I'rice. pr hot tin. or 6 !utth tor .'..(For Tape Worm, wrilo ami ton-u- it thr ilottor.)
F(jt nil other?, huy ofyonr i!riit tho Worm Syr-
up. nI i!" he hn h not. nnil to It. K. F. Kvnkkl,
J; N. Ninth St root, i'hi la inl phir , Ailvit-- hy
m:iil true; 5'Mi-- three rnT.t stamp.

Worm" nre n;ip:ih!e Lrrent il it "

in the yptem. The vrlutle train ol ?pamo(i-i- c

ami C;nvnlive oi season may pneeel from ttio
IrritatHMi f wor'ni ir. tlie alimentary ean;il. Jiol- -

ora, epili?y. tet-nu?- . tir.tly?i. mania, ar.il con-
vulsions, as a vai twty of other iktvoiih ami
convulsive attention:, are not nnrmcjnent ly the ef-
fect of this cause. Hesiiles the.-- 1 i.?Jie. worm
hitve also ttecn known to produce leuri.-y- , mins in
tlie side, dysentery, remitfant fever, dropsy ot the
F'rnin, cl:ron:e and cotitjh, etc., etc. '

SKRVOIS VKIUUTY! XERVOVS DEUIUTY!
Ih'hility. a dep'-o-.ed-

, irrii;thie state of mind, a
weak, nervon-- , exhausted teeimu". no energy or an- -

imatioii, contud liead. weak ineioorv. the conse- -
mifi'.i'Pi'fcT!-!'-'- . ovfrw-t'-k- . i'his lifrvou1divp t v tind-- -- overeiirn err i n K. F. Kl ' IS" K rJ'SHI! IKK WlNK(iHlin, It tones the syem,

the mental jilootn and dcpondeur: and
rcj uvn;tc "ti n entire ?v.-t- int the uennine.
Tnke only K. F. KI'XICKIS. It ha a yellow;
wrapper around it. with h;s idiotora p!i on the
outsi.lw. I'rirr. 1 sk vnnr ilrutiirist. npil il
Iie lni" it not. it of tln iiroT.ri'-tor- . K. I". Kun- -

ki-'- i, No. N. Nin'h Stn-ot- . r!iil:i.i(.-i.hi:i- . I'.i.
A'lvitc frrr. hy cni-!oi- t fctami.

it M Il'-r- . Solo Aif'-ntr1- . I nn.l aiu,wtii!I
Strcot". l'l.ilnileliliia, I'a. For 9ala tiy K. .1a:ji:h.
InijTlist. Klieii.-Ou- r. I'a.

Ax ClIMUISiTWS. Tllp Mdl- -

ni;orii. Inyciim. Aijuariiini, Aviary and
tlie biif ar clitlrint. "Krnjiro" all otlipr

I'ein haiiii-- s in fizc r"Ui(.-- r with a &rnn1
nriny of mra. hore-1- . nonies, trr.inoj wild

s aTi-- l a nool rollcrtion of rnr:o-:- ! anim.ilt
c.mijrrjtt-.- l toetiipr In one rast anil nnniaPfl
ciinoliwation ol liin Kaiiioid .Niiows. will cxhit'it
lntl;ifi pire , .May The lo clp- -

j'hant, ' Kmpress," worth, in iridJ. fai.OOO. and
otini rnort- - than the whole drove of dwarf nnd

Plnntcl plepliant." dco-ribo- rlcwlierc, I? jiiKtly
?tyl" l "Th "olo?ni pf the l'Jth Ontury," as lier
hciiflit I? over twelve toet. wiif hin over fix tor.i
and nvrr one Imnilre.i and thirty year? of aire
fairly "a living mor.iitain ol .'l''sh !" I'll i p nionter
will he erliiliited nt earh performance wi'Iuoit any
extra cost, wht-n- . hy direct ton of Ali Ahed, ht-- r na-
tive Ind 'an keopvr. she wlil nerfuriu a 9'ri-- s of war
manivuvrep. tiie monarti of tiiejnn-tl- e

upon the tield of haule the charge: the re-
treat ; the victory together with many other plea-in-

and intereptinir performani-e- : nnnu:tl nt a
tented exh i hit ion. This tinie-honofe- and battle--- 'pcarrcd brute is a sinde feature, alone worth hun
dred of mile of travel to pre, and it U very like'Tf
that you will never have another opportunity of--

fered to ?ce njain this ifijrnntie Hritish India won
arch. The Ann-ricnn- . ( French. Knj;li?hi
lri.h nnd Kiif-in- n circus company forming a brM.
Ka-l- e ot cqueMrienne epieTrian? athl-t?- s

acrobats, contortionl!ts. litman wrestlisrpil
mid-ai- r artist, antipo.tcan rfinii.Ts, lind'Mtarr-IVanchiiees- ,

Ai,. besides a mipniim nf automaton,
and mechanical conferva tory of ar, w i Hi !ountHim
ot real water and "i:rioitics from all parts of they
world tho menagerie bcin well ntocked wirh s.;i
lect repre.erifotives of the animal kiniflom, fell

and insTrnctlon, so that nil lovers of nat--
ural hit. tory w.ll rejoice to visit, In company with
their faoiiiie.

I'rath the IIite or a Hons K Tlie death
of Mr. Wm. hryso'tom O'llara.son of ir. Danicl
O'Hnm. il. which occurred in Minister
township on Saturday i,it, was tlie t, though
not the immediate oittcome of an lnpiry Intlictod
on the 21t of March last hy beinar bit ten on one of
his (thnnits by a stailhm which lie was briniriihome from Sinkinix "Iiiey. IM:iirc)ii'itv. thecencof the mishap heinic a tew miles from Altooni.
So liu!it i the wound sustained that little at-
tention was paid to it. tho-is- It fecms to have
been sujfiicrit to induce erysipclus.'whlch was fol-
lowed by lunf fever and subsequently by pi arlct
fever. The l:ittcrdls?ae. irccnt In the household
at 'thr tune, had previously cause 1 the death ot
two fntrrr'tlris little children of our much esteem
ed friend lam' s Alcliunn, ol Sninmerliili townhii ;

ill or nearly al! of whoc fainllv have been afflict
ed this, winter wiMi theteiTible n:aladv thejis tn--
dyiiitf .it the rcsid ;nce of their itraie.l mother. Mrs,

and w.u a memter ot st. iuichnci's Total Ahul
nenre and I!cii,fi-iu- l S.K-lct- y of iv.rclto. Iieureen
tl.lrt y and forty memhew ol which orxanlznt.on '

.attended l:l fiinrral on la-- t Motidav forenoon.
where the rcmt.lni.wrre Interred trom'the fhnrch
ecre.roni.ndnnKnpr-'.ve- d -- coo7,e hy the pn- -

mcm "'
'Soir the Mue-hir- d will he t'vitterinif.

L'pon the tiudJiiiic tree;
5oori the snii.ll hoy will l tooling

With the (c.-ti- !o!inii!e-he- :
Soon the cows hp and the diily

'Mid the clover will appear:
Soon the moonlight Scrcnader

Will he w:ilkinB on his e:ir.
Soon the ninidcn nnd her lover

ill mh nosci o'er the :
And for Hies the hoarder? skirmish.

,

In the hash upon their plate." ;

And poon. it 1 likely, the man or hoy who if
possessed of a fair sharo of irood sense will iro to
Jas. .T. Murphy's SUr flothinir Hull. 109 t'linton
street..! ohnstown. toran instalimentof newsprint
cl..llii:iK. Ii is stock is lartre, fresn. new and cheap,
and those who ha.e cone there even once have
never departed dissatisfied.

I'.AI.MY seal of soft affection.
Tenderest pledge of Inttiro bliss ;

Dearest tic of young connection,
Iove's hrst snowdroji, virin' kiss.

Speaking rilcnce, dumb eonfessfon,
Tasion's t'lrth, and infant's play :

I.ovelike fondness, chaste eoncesjiion.
flowinRdawn ot brighter day.

Tlie foreiroins has some if not a good deal of re-
ference to what is called the flrst kiss. Kirslnir,
they say, poes hy favor, hut the last ladv or srenile-tna- n

j

who drops in at S. Klnmentlial'n," 1119 Klev-ent- h
avenue, Altoona, on any day in thewcek gets, j

just aa ffood a hanrain as the first one. Still It is
not a irood thinic :o he behind your neihlor inanythinir common laid", ns Imyinit hoots, shoei",
gaiters, etc.. at liliimenthal'j certainly is. :

Shk went to the plav of
And near an open window she sal.And hy so doing she there met
The fate of all who rashly gel

So imprudent.
She saw a notice in the wecklv S7nc.
'To fare a ohl-I'e Sira'SvnT or Tar."So she went to the driiair ist. and then and there
Invested with a single ipiartair

In the article. j

Nn If yon only hare occasion to see j

How earnest and vehement she will he
When telline how nnickly and entin-l- j

She was cured of the cold caught on ail settee,
'Twill surprise yon. j

j

Th trleam ol her eye was bright
The iilcain of her jrol J wa brighter ;

The first wji a beautiful slirhl.
And the second a beautiful siichter.

She was it dove., no doubt, but we don't know
that Phe was on her wa v to the celebrated rlothinir
emporium of tJo.!frev Wolf, next door to the jiogt-oftlc-

Altoona. Ienvl.-iq- ; the jrlcam of lirht andthe rold and all that ont of consideration, we sav,
and who can (rstinsay it. that nohodv in Cambria,
county or elsewhere huvasuit of readr-mad-

nothing cheaper than he can set it Irom Mr. V oil.Nobody ever knew a rnstomer to o to his nuireand come away In anytliiiiif hut the best of hnmor.hy mail will receive the -- ama attcotiuu aa
il tl;o buvor "a t in rrW) roini.

A viacmicvnra hoy of Port Jackson
His ttran lfnt'icr's enshtnti put tacks on,

Tiien feiuned sreat furp.in
At peeinif him ris

And hoarinR his hcrcc Anglo-Saxon- .

There is nothing alarminr; abont that. Hut
when It comes to say Inn that anybody's knowledge
of the Anulo-Saxo- lanzuaije wonld prevent him
frtm .lilOLminfr how milcll ehel.Cr Illl--V CSIl t)HV

.;

;

j

the best of clotliine from Simon Hendheim, next i

door to the Fitst National Hank. Altoona, then
we have a word to sav, and it is this: You may
in further and fare worse. A reward is offered for j

the person or firm who can undersell them.

"Op all sad words of tonirne or pen.
The saddest are these : lt tniiht have been.' "
The above quotation was forcibly bronaht to

mind the other day by hearine a yotins lady re-
mark that she would riot now be dyinir with

if he had taken Sines'. Svitrr of Tar,
yViLD OuEtutv ASnHainmn n in November Inst, j

and thus curea her cold, as a friend cf hcr's did. j

Sold by K. James and V. S. Darker ft Hro.

OBITl'ART.
B'KU'lT. Died, at SummltTille. on the

oit., of pneumonia ot the lungs, Mr. Ions Eck-I.k-

in fl'.'th year of his ae.
Deceased was born and reared In Juniata coun-

ty, and lroni there movent to Summltville. wliere
he tok up his permanent residence, and was for
a time otnployed as a staee driver on the Jlnnt-inijdo-

i 'ambria and 1 Turnpike. Hctuli-seqnentl- y

sought and work as a section
hand on the I'. If. It., and continued in that occu- -

until a short time before his death. Mr.Vation was noted for his quiet disposition, while
as a neighbor lie was all that the word in the best
sense implies, honesty, fidelity and charity being;
his chief virt'ies. His sudden demise was a hard
stroke, to his bereaved wife and six children, the
eldest of whom. Itobert. is an engineer on the I.
K. li. Mr Kcklcy was conscious up to hisiiyin
moment, and was attended by a I'resbytcrian min-
ister, of which chnreh he was an exemplary mem-
ber. 'jHis rera tins were interred in I "r.ion eemeta-ry- .

whither they were followed by a lar:;e con-
course ol scrrowin"; tricii'l? nnd relative. Peace
to his ashes. V. D. H.

A"' NOTICE. The uruler- -
havinif be nppointed Auditor bv

tlie ourt ol Common Menu oi Cam in a county to
report distribution ol tho funds in the hands of
Henry Walters, Ks.p. Assignee of David Sinay, as
shown hyhls lirst aecoont. hereby iripos noiice that
l;e will sit at his oftiee in Kbonsbtirif. on Tuesday,
Xiay loth, fW, at oi,e o'clock. to attend to
tho duties of said appointment ; at which timo and
place all persons interested mav attend if thev see
proper. AI.V1N Auditor.

Kbcnshiirif. April.-- -, Issi.

DITOli'S XOTICM. I.t thr o,--A
tnr id"the ti rst and tinnl account ot .1 . 1 . 1'arrisb ,
Trustee to sell the real estate ol John .Myers, late
c( Mnnster township. Camhrfa county, deceased.

And now. April fl, Ifll, on motion o( .Trdiii.ton
Scanlan. tho iNe.n t ::pp.en: .Uw-p- h M el Id an
An lltor to rep'.rt t r : x u : l oj the fond in the
hands cf the iiu-te- e to and amongst the partfe-enMtle- d

to the same. ly the I oir.t.
The auditor ahove icmcd will attend t- the du-

ties of Ids Appointment in the a hove stated ease, at
th Court House fn Kbenfdtunr. on Tuexdny, May

IJ L at one o'eiook, . when am! where
parties Interested m i v at t i i 'thev t hin k proper.

.fnsl j'H Mi hONAKD, Auditor.
Aprd 2si.-U- t.

i:KKTPTS ANDST.VTKMKXTor r Ai.i.iTZiN Htmoi'triii for
fie year endtni; April 11, :

Oi:rK;E (ln'WAi.T, t'ollector. 1R.
To u!P.oiint of tax on iHipIloat sai.f.--

('it.
Jiy amount of tax enlisted

" eon-ra- t tons
' " ret'd to ;.,i;imissi..iiera.

t. .1. OirisTY, Trcn-'iro- r. Dp...
To l.al. In it lart urtttcm't . m 17
" nmnuiit IV'. Ill r"niicvtor. J.'ii.uT

l!ur-4- . S.
A. ('rlt- - (fino!)

' am't l building allc-- e.'iO

'::.
Uy ord.or. n i1 2'2.!.1

JtinTK'i- - in trensurv

We, tlie iiiiili-riri-i- l Aivlilt.r-- of fi:illit7:n Ilor-oul- i.

have th- - ot tlu; 'nUmtnr
nn.l TrcH-iin-i- ami tlii't tliov nre .is
nt'ovp !atc.!.

.1 A MK.S KA'JAX.
JIHIN A. MVKh'S. Amlitor?.
Ai.mi i i

Caliitziu, April w. iSM.-r-- t.

I rofcr In I'll v w hi hat there ex- -

olio or two Irtr'i- MM-r-sii- .vili
I l.ave il. i 'Ui-.- ' n't- - !'f

rivi'i-- ! tli'-ri- v ; t ; i ' u ' nt l'. i'i:1 v ve i: i
l") r. lmf , v. iiii was ktiow- -i r,t ti:" H

st ;w ! !! "V; !r Ma! : a:n: it is hi ;

V'.nt my t j..':.'! as .V r. I il
r.t lie )n ;i V ;i;-I- f .!v.';,-i- i f..r two years. j

!' t! o tii i.r.v r s '.'i to I

j knev,' who I :t:u I will ".ratify their cnrii--i;- j

o r as to state that I wa-- . bora in t!e. rsoi'tii
of My ! 'at h r was v. I ! ired t V"; ' - I

laan. lie ne a fair ed a' ion, but 1

never faifKU i1 theexp.-ct.-it:o:- i tonaed ot i.ie.
Tliis tii'r'.t. w'i'lei write, 1 can show nol!i:-.- ;

to prove that i evei in tii.- world.
I ant a ; 'r o; i V. for a bare

i.', and iiae-- , ; ; u i ''iM:g with a
will'. -- :!'"..? in. p!i'.-- e to- - w:i:ei-- r :u d n ic

I! if ii'.h contitry as 1 oi; a ili-- i
t.-- f.: .

pear tiie -- I'dii' i f in !'; ;:. r : iepee. I

il the led si"i-- i ! ;:!'d .' ;:. as
inue'i as ever: ! lii.e t'.a- - v.' !' '

mill hi; the c:;:ni! !. ij aeer t :'. : 1 li:..-:...-

riri'-:i'ig.- it!-- the waia : l
-r- .i-s of ti" i t h;;'--- r.e '..i!:'.
moon. t! w;h h ii.css iuvi.v fr. tow ! : i

like t;i l.fe, but ; tin- - .iii.-'.- y

st'-cet- s or near to white. e'. lei ;a:i ie o',- -.

1 or t ( ve e:us
f a '. ! ii y and ep Itiv iife : with
little pro!',:, it -: tn . bat' v. it ii ! !:!!
lire. Ali that 1 have to -- 'i ov !' .r my wan-"- .
fierinir l.ards!;ips. a I wiit - ii lo'i'.; ;i'.;iv
scar across mv hiea-- t, and 1 am goii:g to t- i'l

ye-- i liow I got it.
J renienii-e- I was sitti:r. r at the but ft1- --

Deen Water hat) oi.e so itfli-- i neon,
looking for the eni:.:!-- ' ot ' 1 ...i;g t:1." The
sun was pasra'.g luvny blooii i ...1 i,..i.tt..i ,

rarcre of (iiiti. h'la- - h;l!s: look's
rapid, y spreaiiiog : the deep-w- ; !er :::
lost the hglit : tlie l.fMs beiun': I toe l iver were
iust tipped w ith a crin.son 'orv. tiitd s'ars
seemed droonitig like sj'ver v ks on the
palin-jskv- . "Ja.n iiejilieiil, we
later than usual.

The darkness had not on :e fallen he,.-- !

I the bieatiu-.- ' ei I he 1":oel; j., (1

t it tJ 5 'ttP& '

-- OF VAU. AIII.K

REAL, ESTATE I

1 virtue of an order ls;iimr out of the Orphans't ourt of faml-ri- count v. to me directed I willexp.iso to sale by public ontcrv. at the ho'el of Law.
rciiee in the borouali of CnrroUtown on
Saturday, the 7(li Jay of ay, 1S81,

e.tate, tt.e property of Job,, S!,eV;,-nl:- , U!,neV
une oi ?i i it lerm nitn ttn ci.o. .1 i . i

to up pai. i ,ri t he continuation or the sale and theremainder in two equal unnn.il pavmcn? wth in-terest, to he necurcd hy the judgment b'od andmortKiiifc ol thc purchaser.
J. A. vVIKTNKIl.

7 rwtre appni-itr- d

drcrnscd
tn trll the real estate of John

April is. ;gsi.-,-f- t.

ADJOURNED ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE! j

I S,, nn the fourt of f ommonIt I leas, issued to the undersign.! a.'Ikdi-- o ofLewis Ilnrttnan. I will he olfor at public sale, on
SA TVIII)A Y, AVlllL, SO, ISSI.
At. 2 oYi.orx, r. M.. at the hotel of A. H Han in

t.oro-iyh- . all thc Herein realestate. "United In Hlder ffortm-rl- in Che-i- ) town-- !binds of John Kehlon. (Ieo. HahnWi.liam Noel, .Tacoh Kirkpr,t rI, k. Iwis Schimpt'
"' 'lfJifr". containing TO Acre-,- , more or Ics.Khout 40 Acni-- of which are cleared, havintr there-- :on erected a two story Frame Lvtlling Htmir. now oc-cupied hy Iewis Hartman in.i nisno ,n r.iinj Home end Frnrnt Stable, now occupied hy John '

Iiahn.
Tei:msofSat.b. rine-thir- of the purchase mon- - i

v to l,e paid on confirmation of sale, and thc re--
maininn two-third- s in two equal annual pavmer.f I
with interest, to he secured hy the bon is or mort- -
fraije of the purchaser. j

ASDKKW II. HAPa I

Assiirnee of I.fwis Hartxatt. i
Marrolltown, April IS, ism.-3- t.

SAVED! 820.00
SJO.OO NAVFIk hv miiIi.1. I

In? nSKlVl.M) .X ACIIIN E from i

i ne unriersiirncfl. wnose orhce is ati"4 r.ierentn Avenue, i
ioui ann jvrn t.s.. Aj.toosa. ss
and who offers the Kditor of thet'AHBRiA I reem a?i as reference.

.1. McGItTII.Allouna, April IS, l81.-t- f.

TOlt COirXTV COMMISSIONER i

Frajtcis MtXVEHitL. F.benshnre. We are '
anthorized tn announce that Francis Mulvehill of '
F.bensbiint borough, will bo a candidate for the'of-- i

hce above n:imed. snhieet to Iiemoenitle rules, and i

If nominated and elected, he pledges himself to ;

iruard the Interests of the taxpayers of the '
to the best of his ability. '

Fok corxTV 'treasurer r. j

T.orctto. We are authorired to an-
nounce that Patrick Sloran, nf Iorctto Iwroncti I

will he a candidate fer t'ountv Treasurer mihiect i
to Iiemocratie rules. If rnominated and electedhe pledges himself to perform the duties of the of-
fice with honesty and fidelity. J

' ii I'",r"'' Aforney and Counsellor tit J.a"-- . i

t'flices In Johnstown and F.hensburir, at the lat- -
ter of which I may he found every Monday andduring the sessions ol fi.nrr, and ..r the balance"i i "ii 3 in- - nn.-inc- . - i tc oii,fe w;ii r.t !tD(l-tu tv .'i. i.'. Avmvll. 11 11.-- 12 j

1
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pectacle of BEWILDERING ExtcnsiYcncss !

CONSOLIDATION OF BIG RAIL ROAD SHOWS!
Forming, together, the very greatest and most overwhelming Amusement Ilntcrprisc on tlie 1'ace of the Kartl..

10,000 Novelties
5 CLOWNS!

IIJN'N'V

CX2 '

O

P4 ; """""
rl O

I

r r

Gorgeous Pageantry

AND TH' '"Nft Jzn

! !

! !

A A A

rin:

OI" TIIK

WHOM

!

CONSOLIDATION

Ponderous Elephants
SHOWS UHITED!

4i: Ar;;rRi
AlnVt

A PERFECT KINGDOM of CARNIVALISTIC OFFERINGS!
TWO CIRCUSES TWO CIRCUS RINGS

WO SETS OF IP IC R ORMERS!
5,000 Living Wild Beasts, and Reptiles 1,000 Men Women., Horses aud Ponies

Monster Museum! A Colossal Menagerie! A Beautiful Aviary,!
WONOROUS AQUARIUM! CARAVAN! CHOICE AMPHITHEATRE!

A

PEERLESS CONCENTRATION

Damons ATTltAOTIOXS.
ASONCST ki: Tiir. Trs. GT-.a w..ta

ONLY MISS MOLT-I- lillOWN,
ONLY MLLK. TOl'IiNOUH,

ONLY MLLE. TTIL A,
ONLY MLLL. OLYMTIA,

ONLY ALKXIS K. SCAKFAIt,
MOST COSTLY LtUIPAfiK,

MOST NTMLROI'S UETINUE,
MOST COSTLY HOUSES,

BEST liAIJEilACK RIDEItS,
BEST FEMALE KIDLl.S,

liEST VAULT EHS,
lHIST Tl'MULKKS,

HEST LEAl'ERS,
BEST ATHLETES,

REST EQUILI IJIilSTS,
BEST POSTUHEns.

BEST LADY ARTISTS.

f

!

.
I

. i

i . t i

v; f, v

'"rti"- - V' .f ; ; :. - j i

f '--

' -y .

A
A AND CAR A A AN. RARE ANI) BH!IS AND l r.ITI LES. OF

OF A CAR OF OCEAN
'AM ELS

0

REPRESENTING H&TIGifALITIES

i;NTinr. ,Norii:i i'i;ni:atii

r-v:-
u.

l-- , - ' A d , A ' '' A '. ' , V -

24iaie&'

. - . r. j. f m . ?i - . ........ y r-- . .

All that miam I'iffp or of Land ! Erji. T A-'- . ' : ' '.' --ii- '. ' ' tr A 1

dliinte In Sn,,nMnn, 'S.Sf : .'vi v "' ' r . , --. '. i. - ' !

lir j. of t ,, K.fn.e , iV v"J:'. '
. 'J- . .. -' : '. 1:4 OfcTt A'

" !;s"''-1- ' .. -- V e' S v
Charle, W OTk a-- 1" Vl'-- . -' '.. X'-"- ; ' - . 0i
HfirsK, ir.is H, BJ d neeearT Hr-rn- rir mio? ' ' ? : . XT. t f. - VV- V A"--' r :.,.

. I" y SAi.H.-t- ine third th monev B.- - CSt --'ti "? 'V r 'i-- f1 'r yL Jr V J 1"' A

siikI

O-- O
Tho onlv to ANT !

Thc Only WAi: III.FPM AT !
Tho Only Kit;
The Onlv MiTnlinc
Tho OdJt KAC1XJ AT!
Tho Only Unwitrlit
Tho Only W Years !

Tho Onlj i ft. Hieh I

A OF !

AT. I. tiii;
are

TIIE OF ITER

AND IN

TII 1Z 2

almost human ami
in all the ami

Tactics of her native
Wilds and Haunts of tho Tircr orthe Indus

1H SIMPLY W1TIIOI T

! !

ami

n'wrr Vtt
mil u dc
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